Position:
Registered Nurse III (Orchid Clinical Analyst)

This is a unique opportunity to work and be part of a vibrant and dynamic project, working with multiple stakeholders, and vendor partners to design, build, test, and deploy CPOE Chemo PowerPlans. The candidate will be part of a high-performing team consisting of Clinical Staff and IT Professionals.

The goal is to deploy, implement and sustain a uniform solution consistently across facilities to provide high-quality care to LA County Residents.

The ORCHID Oncology Clinical Analyst (RNIII) position will require 40 hours per week to assist with the overall management of the Oncology PowerPlans, including development, implementation, maintenance, revision, and training.

Responsibilities Include But Are Not Limited To:

Collaborate with members of the ORCHID Oncology workgroup in the development of Data Collection Workbook (DCW’s), including coordination of design recommendations and considerations.

Communicate regularly with ORCHID Oncology Physicians, ORCHID Pharmacy, ORCHID Nursing, and non-clinical ORCHID IT staff to critically review and revise the DCWs for accuracy, completeness, compatibility with existing chemotherapy processes.

The ORCHID Oncology Clinical Analyst (RNIII) ensures Cerner Oncology PowerPlans incorporate evidence based practice, including current research and literature; best practice; consensus statements; community standards and recommendations from professional organizations (e.g. NCCN – (National Comprehensive Cancer Network).
Incorporate clinical workflow, adoption and transformation in a clinical environment, and trouble-shoots within the application.

Collaborate with clinical, project and IT support teams to ensure appropriate functionality of the Oncology PowerPlans approved for use within the ORCHID application. Conduct clinical testing and functionality validation of the chemo PowerPlans in pre-PROD to PROD domains to include trouble-shooting, issue reporting and capture, and assistance with resolution of PowerPlan issues in ORCHID.

Provide on-site coaching/mentoring and support for pharmacy, physicians, and nursing for the implementation of the ORCHID Oncology PowerPlans at each facility. Assist with development of job aides, hot sheets and training materials. Develop and relay key messages regarding system functionality, including enhancements and design changes.

Complete sufficient training to be able to perform the above tasks satisfactorily.

The Oncology Clinical Analyst (RNIII) will assist with the PowerPlan implementation and change control process once Cerner segregates from the project effort.
Desirable Qualifications:

- Three years of acute med/surg experience at the level of RN II
- Six months of Cerner Oncology PowerChart solution experience
- One year as an acting Oncology Nurse (AMB patient care setting preferred)
- One year of Electronic Health Records experience
- Knowledge/use of Chemotherapy Regimens
- Knowledge/use of Oncology Treatment Plans and Treatment Schedules
- Knowledge/use of the Cerner e-MAR (Medication Administration Record)
- Knowledge/use of Oncology Summary, Timeline View, Oncology Flowsheet, Febrile Neutropenia, Cerner Millennium MPages
- Knowledge/use of Future Orders
- Knowledge/use of Medication Process Dosage Calculator
- Knowledge/use of Scheduling Integration
- Knowledge/use of Oncology/Infusion Billing
- Knowledge/use of Microsoft Office Products (MS Word/Excel/Outlook, etc.)
- Completion of a Department of Health Services Chemotherapy Certification or OCN Certification from the Oncology Nursing Society or CPHON Certification from the Association of Pediatric Oncology Nurses or BLS, Chemotherapy certification

Candidates must currently be a permanent County of Los Angeles employee who hold the payroll title of Registered Nurse III to be considered for a lateral transfer or a reachable candidate on the DHS certification list to be considered for a promotion or as a new-hire.

Resumes will be accepted until the needs of the department are met.

The highest reviewed and qualified candidates will be contacted for interviews. Interested candidates please submit a cover letter, resume, two years performance evaluations, and the last two years of time records to:

Darwin Sypinero
dsypinero@dhs.lacounty.gov
1237 N. Mission Rd.
Los Angeles, CA. 90033
Tel: 323-409-8227

**This is not a civil service exam**
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